Previous research pertaining mostly to blue-collar unionized workers indicated that the reported job satisfaction among these employees tends to be lower than among nonunionized workers. The present study concentrated on a professional group-professional librarians in academic research institutions-to reexamine the issue. By comparing the survey results of union and nonunion participants, this research found that the presence of unions has a negative relationship with job satisfaction. However, the results of this study did not support the argument that such a relationship is a product of union culture, as some researchers have suggested. Salary was revealed as a more consistent predictor of job satisfaction. There was also the suggestion that part-time employment status might relate to the survey participants' happiness with their job.
everal attempts to estimate the degree of job satisfaction among union workers have shown that this type of employee may report lower levels of satisfaction compared to nonunion workers. Research in this area has mainly concentrated on the blue-collar or nonprofessional worker. In addition, the few studies which have focused on professional employees have produced conflicting results, indicating that the relationship between unions and job satisfaction may be complex and not so predictable.
The present investigation was based on the survey results of a professional group of librarians in union and nonunion academic research institutions. The data received compared the reported levels of job satisfaction between the union and nonunion participants. To examine any possible association between union culture and the employees' attitudes, this research also explored the relationship between union membership and job satisfaction as well as the relationship between union loyalty and job satisfaction. The researcher believed that if unions had an impact, it would be particularly evident among registered union members or those most committed to their union.
The researcher analyzed the data using multiple regression. Several demographip variables which otherwise could affect the results of the research entered the regression equations as controls. This method also allowed the researcher to explore these variables and their possible relation to job satisfaction.
THEORETICAL AND RESEARCH BACKGROUND
Repeatedly dissatisfaction with employment conditions has been found as a common explanation for the reason workers decide to unionize. As Charles Odewahn and M. Petty indicate, the literature for some time has supported the idea that economic and other job-related issues are a primary cause for union organizing. 1 Researchers continue to reaffirm the link between job satisfaction and unionization. For example, Julius Getman, Stephen Goldberg, and Jeanne Herman found that voting behavior during union elections is affected by the level of employee satisfaction.
2 They indicated that the less satisfied employees were more prone to vote for union representation than the more satisfied employees. In his study William Bigoness also found that there is a significant relationship between employee attitudes toward unionism and job satisfaction with respect to work, pay, supervision, and opportunities for advancement. 3 Besides research findings on the relationship between job discontent and prounion behavior, a number of investigations have also shown that job satisfaction tends to be lower among union compared to nonunion employees after the establishment of bargaining relations. Both Richard Freeman and George Borjas were among the first to find that, on average, unionized workers report significantly lower levels of job satisfaction:t.s Whereas Freeman and Borjas used a single item to measure overall job satisfaction, later studies ~xplored the same issue in a more detailed way by examining the relation between union presence and different facets of job satisfaction. Thomas Kochan and David Helfman, for example, reported that unions have a positive effect on wages and this in turn has a significant, positive influence on the members' satisfaction with breadand-butter issues (pay, fringe benefits, and job security). 6 However, when it came to satisfaction with other job issues such as job content, resource adequacy, and promotions, the researchers found a significant, negative relationship with union presence after controlling for wage level. Based on data compiled from a national probability sample of July 1995 employed adults, Chris Berger, Craig Olson, and John Boudeau indicated that the relationship between union presence and different facets of job satisfaction might be indirect. 7 Specifically, quite similarly to Kochan and Helfman, those researchers showed that unions are positively related to pay satisfaction because of higher pay rewards and pay values among workers. However, a negative relation was found between union presence and other job aspects, such as job content, supervision, or opportunities for promotion. The. study tried to explain that such a negative relationship existed because of the employees' less favorable perceptions and lower values related to these issues. Berger et al. also indicated that when considering the overall job satisfaction, union workers tend to be less satisfied than workers in nonunionized environments.
It is believed that in an effort to attract and maintain membership, unions emphasize the shortcomings of a work situation, which then acquire a greater importance for the employees.
In 1987 Susan Schwochau again attempted to investigate the issue with data she collected from a national probability sample. 8 Consistent with previous research, her analysis confirmed that union members report lower levels of job satisfaction than nonmembers in all job facets but pay. In a very similar study Ronald Meng found the same differences in job satisfaction among Canadian union and nonunion workers. 9 In an effort to explain the above findings, researchers such as Russell Smith and Anne Hopkins argue that the politicization of the work force by the presence of the union is one possible cause of decreased job satisfaction. 10 It is believed that in an effort to attract and maintain membership, unions emphasize the shortcomings of a work situation, which then acquire a greater importance for the employees.
Another frequently cited rationalization of the reasons why union workers report lower job satisfaction was discussed by Richard Freeman.
11 According to his "exit-voice" concept, unionism creates mechanisms that enable workers to "voice," rather than suppress, their dissatisfaction. By doing this, members become more aware and more expressive of the possible problems associated with their jobs. It is for this very reason, Freeman says, that unionized employees respond more negatively to questions of job satisfaction than nonunionized employees. The advantage of this situation is that despite their dissatisfaction, employees have more opportunities actually to resolve problems in their employment relations. For instance, the grievance and arbitration system, or even the process of negotiations, allows employees to express openly their feelings and perhaps find a solution. In contrast, dissatisfied employees in nonunion facilities who do not suppress their emotions often view quitting their jobs as the only alternative.
Still, the relationship between unionization and job satisfaction is rather complex and still not fully understoodP Furthermore, there have been findings from studies of unionized professional employees which contradict the idea of a negative relationship between unions and job satisfaction. For example, Luis GomezMejia and David Balkin studied the relationship between faculty organization and satisfaction with pay and other job dimensions. 13 Their survey showed that union presence was associated positively with faculty pay satisfaction. In addition, they found no evidence of any association with satisfaction on issues such as promotion, supervision, job content, job context, or resource adequacy.
In a similar study of 260 Canadian university faculty, Bernadette Schell and Andrew Loed concluded that unionized faculty report the same high level of job satisfaction as nonunionized faculty. 14 Furthermore, according to their analysis, "work itself was a major contributor to faculty members' satisfaction." 15 Such results imply that the predictive rela-tionship between job satisfaction and unionism may not always be consistent. This may also mean that the relationship could be different for unionized professional employees as opposed to nonprofessional or blue-collar workers.
Michael Gordon, Laura Beauvais, and Robert Ladd confirmed this idea by finding that whereas job satisfaction was related significantly to union satisfaction and loyalty among a group of unionized technicians, these variables were hardly correlated in a sample of unionized engineers. 16 The researcher speculated that "engineers [might] perceive their membership in the engineering profession, rather than in the union, as responsible for the rewards associated with their overall employment situation." 17 The character of a professional occupation, in other words, might play an important role in the way individuals approach their job and what they expect to derive from it.
The present research concentrated on a particular professional group, professional library employees in academic research institutions. The researcher wanted to examine whether indeed these types of union employees have a different degree of job satisfaction than their nonunion colleagues.
Specifically, the hypotheses tested in this research examined differences in job satisfaction between professional librarians in unionized versus nonunionized institutions. Besides overall job satisfaction, this investigation looked at the relationship between unions and satisfaction separately with bread-and-butter, job content or growth, and work environment issues. To explore whether union culture may affect the way individuals perceive their jobs, this study also analyzed the variables of membership status and union loyalty as predictors of job satisfaction among unionized employees. The researcher believed that if unions related to job satisfaction, such an association could be best reflected in the sentiments of registered members or those most committed to their union.
The four hypotheses of this investigation explored the following research questions:
• Is there a significant relationship between the presence of unions (unionization) and professional librarians' degree of overall job satisfaction? • Is there a significant relationship between the presence of unions and professional librarians' satisfaction with bread and butter, job content or growth, and work environment issues? • Is there a significant relationship between union membership status (whether an employee is a registered union member or a nonregistered union member) and professional librarians' job satisfaction? • Is there a significant relationship between union commitment and professional librarians' job satisfaction?
METHOD

Subjects and Setting of Study 18
The participants in the study were full-time or part-time employees with an M. L.S. or equivalent degree and professional appointments (academic or faculty) in academic research library institutions which were members of the American Research Library Association (ARL). The reason for selecting academic research libraries as the setting for this study was the relative availability of data on unionization among these institutions compared to smaller college libraries, as well as the fact that research libraries because of their complex, bureaucratic structure are more likely to be unionized than smaller libraries.
In August 1991 the researcher mailed requests for participation in the study to twenty-six research libraries in the United States, which at the time did not have union representation for either professional or paraprofessional staff. They selected these libraries by eliminating from a list of ARL academic libraries those which had union representation for professional and/ or paraprofessional library staff. The final sample included twenty-six libraries drawn randomly from the remaining population.
Seventeen American research libraries which at the time had collective bargaining agreements for their professional library employees also received a similar July 1995 mailing. Since most of the ARL libraries were not unionized, the sample of nonunion institutions was larger than that of union libraries. In this way the research samples represented more accurately the population of the study.
Library directors in both union and nonunion libraries received a letter describing the purpose of the study accompanied by a request for their institution's participation. As a result, nineteen nonunion (i.e., 73 percent of the originally selected nonunion libraries) and thirteen union libraries (i.e., 76 percent of the original number of unionized research libraries) agreed to participate in the study.
The reason for selecting academic research libraries as the setting for this study was the relative availability of data on unionization among these institutions compared to smaller college libraries, as well as the fact that research libraries because of their complex, bureaucratic structure are more likely to be unionized than smaller libraries.
Participating libraries provided lists of employee names. Using these lists and the percentages calculated for each institution, the researcher selected randomly two hundred individuals for each of the two groups of the study, union and nonunion. Law and health library professionals as well as librarians at regional campuses were not included in the samples. This exclusion was necessary because among the campuses, law, health, or regional campus libraries were not always part of the central research library system (in some cases they operated independently from it). In addition, since higher administrative staff (i.e., directors, assistant directors, and personnel administrators) are not represented by the union, this type of employee was not part of the union sample.
Survey Instrument
In order to measure employee job satisfaction, the researcher based questions, with a few modifications, on the short form of the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire or MSQ. 19 This questionnaire measured job satisfaction in regard to bread and butter, job content, or growth issues, as well as work environment.
The MSQ was appropriate to use in this study because it covered job facets relevant to the characteristics of the specific population and to the scope of this study. Moreover, previous tests on the reliability of the MSQ had already provided evidence that this instrument was quite reliable and consequently relatively safe to use.
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For each of the items in the job satisfaction questionnaire, researchers asked the subjects to respond using a 5-point Likert-type scale.
To explore the relationship between job satisfaction and union commitment, the survey also included eleven items adapted from Porter's Organizational Commitment Questionnaire (OCQ), which measured the union participants' loyalty to their bargaining association. Chester Schriesheim and Anne Tsui, Dan Dalton and William Todor, and Edward Conlon and Daniel Gallagher used a similar instrument in their previous union studies. 21 This measure previously showed high levels of internal reliability and agreed with the definition of union commitment in the present study. The items of this measure were included only in the survey of the union sample. The response format for this measure also employed a 5-point Likert scale.
In addition to the survey items discussed above, those questionnaires sent to participants in the union sample asked them to identify whether or not they were registered union members. The survey instrument also requested that all respondents indicate their sex, age, total years of work as a library employee, employment status (full-time or part-time), and total annual salary. These variables were entered as "controls" in the data analysis. In this way it was also possible to explore any relationship these variables might have with job satisfaction.
The researcher collected most of the data for this study by the end of DecemUnionization and Job Satisfaction 345 ber 1991. The response rate reached 91 percent including six (6) refusals to participate and thirteen (13) invalid responses. Within the nonunion group, 189 or 94.5 percent of the sample responded to the survey. From the union group, 17 4 or 87 percent returned responses. Table 1 provides the population profile of this survey based on an analysis of the demographic characteristics of the respondents.
RESULTS
The results from table 1 show that the most distinct difference in the demographic characteristics of the nonunion versus the union group is in the area of salary, with the majority of union librarians placed in the upper salary scales. That might relate to the fact that within the nonunion group there was a larger percentage of younger and less experienced professionals. In addition, researchers observed that the distribution of the · population regarding employment status (full-time versus part-time) was quite uneven for both groups. Despite that, it was the researcher's decision to include this control variable in the analysis of data.
The researcher also used regression analysis to test each of the four hypotheses. All regression equations included gender, age, years of library experience, employment status (full-time versus part-time), and salary as control variables. By including these variables, it was also possible to examine their contribution to job satisfaction.
The means of overall job satisfaction for the union and nonunion group were 3.555 and 3.687, respectively, based on the Likert scale with 1 as the lowest value and 5 as the highest value. Consequently, the overall tone of the participants' feelings toward their job in both groups was somewhere between neutral and satisfied.
The regression analysis of the first hypothesis of the study revealed that union presence had a significant, negative relation to overall job satisfaction; the regression coefficient for the variable of union presence was equal to -3.914, p < .01. tailed look at the participants' satisfaction with several job aspects. To be more specific, the researcher divided participant responses to the 19-item job satisfaction questionnaire into three categories based on conceptual relationships among the questionnaire items. These included satisfaction with:
• Bread-and-butter issues (3 items). The job dimensions included in this category were: employee benefits, job security, and salary.
• Job content or growth issues (10 items abilities, advancement opportunities, degree of job responsibility, opportunity for creativity, recognition received, feeling of achievement, opportunities for educational advancement.
• Work environment issues (6 items).
The job dimensions included in this category were: social status in the campus community, decision-making oompetence of supervisor, relation of supervision to supervised employees, workplace policies, working conditions, relations among coworkers. Table 2 presents the regression results of the analysis of job satisfaction with the above job facets by union presence and demographic characteristics.
The results of table 2 indicate that union presence has a statistically significant negative relationship with satisfaction in regards to issues of job content or growth (p < .01) and work environment (p < .001). On the other hand, the relationship between satisfaction with bread-and-butter issues and union presence was nonsignificant. Once again, among the control variables, part-time employment and salary turned out to be highly significant positive predictors of job satisfaction with all three job dimensions (p < .001).
The third hypothesis of this study investigated the issue of job satisfaction within the union group . Specifically, it tested the significance of any possible differences between professional librarians who were registered union members at the time, and those who were not registered as official members but were covered by the bargaining agreement at their campus. The purpose of such an analysis was to determine whether union culture may affect the way registered members approach their jobs. Regression analysis showed that the variable of union membership was not a predictor of job satisfaction among unionized library employees; the regression coefficient for the variable of union membership was 2.264, p > .05. The demographic variables, however, of part-time employment and salary level turned out to be fairly powerful predictors of job satisfaction among the union participants with regression coefficients respectively of 13.592, p < .01 and 3.901, p < .001. The R2 (= 0.196) of this regression model indicated that 19.6 percent of the variance of overall job satisfaction among unionized library employees was accounted for mainly by the variable of part-time status and salary regardless of union membership status.
The final hypothesis of this study explored the relationship between job satisfaction and union commitment. The researcher believed that those individuals most committed to their bargaining organization would reflect best the sentiments of the union group in this study. The results of the regression analysis indicated that the relationship between these two variables was nonsignificant. The regression coefficient for the independent variable of union commitment was 0.086, p > .05. As expected, part-time status and salary level were the only statistically significant variables in the regression equation for the prediction of overall job satisfaction (p < .001).
DISCUSSION
Previous theoretical speculations and research findings tried to explain the influence of interest groups such as unions on their membership. Some theorists suggest that employee satisfaction is often affected by the unions' deliberate effort to stress the negative aspects of a workplace in order to attract and retain their membership. Other researchers propose that union mechanisms tend to generate a stronger expression of discontent among workers and, consequently, lower their reported level of job satisfaction. Past research concentrated mainly on blue-collar workers in an effort to investigate the relationship between unions and job satisfaction. The present study, however, looked at a specific professional group, professional librarians, in order to reexamine the issue.
Similar to previous findings, this study provides evidence that union presence is indeed a negative predictor of overall satisfaction among professionallibrary employees. The data show that unionization along with demographic characteristics is a statistically July 1995 significant, negative predictor of satisfaction, specifically with issues of job content or growth and work environment. To further explore the issue, the researcher tested the likelihood of a link between union membership status and job satisfaction; however, it was discovered that registered and nonregistered union members reported comparable levels of satisfaction. Similar results indicate that the relationship between union commitment and job satisfaction is also not significant. Union employees reported similar levels of job satisfaction regardless of their degree of union loyalty.
Based on the above findings, the researcher suggests that even though unionized professional librarians tend to report lower levels of job satisfaction than their nonunion colleagues, there is no clear evidence that such attitudes are a product of union culture. Neither the registered membership nor those most loyal to the union seem to have a stronger awareness or feelings of work injustice than nonregistered or less loyal union members. The mere presence of unions may encourage "exit-voice" behavior among union workers, as Freeman suggests; yet one might wonder whether job satisfaction is actually more strongly affected by other variables, typical of unionized environments but independent of union influences. 22 For instance, it might be worth investigating whether the work environment in unionized workplaces is different than that in nonunion workplaces. According to the data of this study, unionized librarians report lower levels of satisfaction specifically with job content and growth and with work environment. The presence of a labor organization might imply a history of problems in the employeremployee relationship, and the case might be that these problems still persist and affect the employees' work experiences. In other words, union presence simply could be an indication, and not the actual source, of decreased levels of job satisfaction.
Further research needs to analyze in more detail the reasons why unionized library employees tend to be less content with their jobs than their nonunion col-· leagues. Why did the participants of this study indicate lower levels of satisfaction with job content and work environment issues? Are there problems characteristic of union workplaces and independent of union culture? Within the same framework, it would also be interesting to compare the levels of job satisfaction between unionized library professionals and unionized faculty on the same campuses.
A secondary finding of the present survey was that, contrary to previous research, unions did not seem to affect the way professional librarians felt about the extrinsic rewards of their jobs. 23 This possibly could imply either that collective bargaining did not improve the overall financial status of participants in the study or that those library professionals did not have any particularly favorable perceptions regarding the extrinsic rewards of their job.
Finally, among the demographic characteristics of this study, researchers consistently found salary and parttime employment status to be statistically significant, positive predictors of job satisfaction among the survey participants. The positive predictive relationship of salary with job satisfaction was not a surprise. Previous research findings focusing on the issue of pay have already shown that job satisfaction increases with salary. 24 Part-time status, however, was a new significant variable in the determination of job satisfaction. This research suggested that among library research institutions, part-time employees tend to report higher levels of satisfaction with their job than full-time employees. Unfortunately, no conclusive inferences could be drawn in the present study since part-time employees were only 6.1 percent of the total survey population (see table 1 ). However, one may speculate that part-time employment could be a significant variable because of the importance it might carry among female-dominated professions such as the one involved in the present investigation (63.7 percent of the participants were females). Future studies should address the significance of this variable in connection to job satisfaction and examine whether this significance may relate to the characteristics of certain occupations.
